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25 YEABS AGO TEACHER’S EXAMINATIONS
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/  ä  ;  Ï. .olored in Dallas, arrived home Sun ^
Ï W ednesday c $150,000,000 WORTH HELD

From Ma»on News, Aug. 4 1905—
,* B. H. Eogusoh and wife arrived 
luNne Thursday Jrom a 3 moiuth’s 
Sairopean trip.
. Mr«. H. F. Kothmainn celebrated 
t e r  birthday anniversary Tuesday. 
. Mrs "

bom e
HanUitan.’ s serious illnee«.

Dr. Thompson left Tuesday for 
CoTeman county to visit his par- 
encs and to join a family reunion.

A. J. Koenig and Miss Elsie l> 'i- 
teate were married Wednesday at 
Castell.
< The mother of A. N. Snearley 
dhed recently in Blanco county.

Misa Nellie Oamel left Tuesday 
lo r San Antonio to , visit relatives.

The teacher’s examiinations, us
ually held at the first o f each 
month, and which had been sched- 
•uled to U' held Friday and Satur
day, August 6 and 7, have been 
post-poned and will be held Mon
day and Tuesday. August 23 and 
24.

U. S. TO RETURN 
ENEMY PROPERTY

Rules Are Formulated Under Law  
Passed by Congress.

Mason Public Schools
High-School Depé.rtment

M ason - - Te»rts

Willard K. Larrimore, who is em -

(Mr
and to attend the reunion.

« a
Mrs. Belle Bridge« left Sunday 

for a several week’s visit to  her 
girl-hood home in Indiana.

M ss Cref le Skeltoin came in last 
Week from Eden for a vis't in Ma
son with relatives nnd friends.

Francis P, Garvan, Allen Property 
Custodian, Issues Statement De
scribing in Detail the Clasaet Now 
Entitled to Recover Their American 
Estates—American Creditors May 

- Now Bring Claims Against Enemy 
Debtors.

IS  YEARS AGO
F jom  Mason News Aug. 9,1895—
Prank Oarnor and Ben Hey have 

te e n  to Oz<,na this week.
Miss Bernice DooU‘ entertained 

Monday night on the occasion o f  
t a r  birthday. .

The fjr«i horm* o f D. Doole was 
d n troy ed  by fire Tuesday night. 
T he loss is estim aud at ^3.000.
■ Mrs J. W.P urdy diied last Mon- 

Ulsy Qiglht .
Individual deposits o f the FirsP 

National Bank of this place were 
^,565.39 at the close of business 
o n  July 11

Fred Wimkc*! arrived in Mason 
Friday from Portsmouth. Va„ for \ 
a visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Winkel. Fred is em- i 
ployed as a ship builder.

You’ll enjoy the pictures at
Star Oiera Hoiks«». Shows every 
Friday and Saturday night Don’t 
forget it starts at 8:15 o ’clock. f

Hugo Schmidt, of Abilene, caime 
in Sunday for a visit with home 
folks, amd to attend the reunion.

Ranch Loring relurntd from a 
Visit in San Antonio Thursday. He 
is DOW spentling a few d<iys visit
ing at the John Geistweidt ranch.

New York.—Francis P, Garvan, 
alien property custo<lian, announced 
that $l.'i0.000,000 of property seized as 

; enemy owned during the war would 
be reiurn»*d on foniiul application to 

th e ' owners who till In qualltii-atlons en-

YOUR DRINKING CUP 
At the barbecue in Mason on 

the last day of the Confederate 
Beundon every one will be expect
ed to furnish their own «Irinking 

B ixrn-A girl to  Mr. and Mrs. W.cup. The com m itt^  is making 
w ;ii r.n ri,e 6th: a irirl to Mr.tl»is request for sanitary reasons.A Hall on »he 6th; a ^irl to Mr. 

■nd Mrs. Ed Snvith on the 6th.
'Miss Emma Guntther an<l Mr. 

€9»n. Stark were married Tuesday 
«fternoon. Justice of the Peace H. 
O. Brockman officiating.

TIhis office is just in receipt of a 
tatter from the Officer in Charge, 
Artificier School at Hamton Roa<la 
Va„ With the Information that Ru
dolph  Doell graduated from the Ar idences 

~  ‘  cier School on June "29, 1920, ' 
now holds the rating o f  Black-1

CARD OF THANKS

I take this nM'.ms of thanking 
the voters o f Mason county for 
the splendki vote given me at the 
polls at the r«'centt primary elec
tion, I assure you my efforts will 
be to render the /best service pos- 
sable as Tax Assessor in return for 
the cpnfidence which >x»ur vote ev

Willie 0. Bode.

ssaiith 2nd. class. 
Anguat 12, 1919.

Doell enlisted on me for garden hose and

¡M O N E Y  T O  L E N D *
l l f

SCHOOL BOARD
E. J. Lemburg. Pres,d«»nt, Roscoe 
Runge. Secretary, D. F. Lehmberg,
F. B. McCollum. C. D McMillan, 
Dr. J. M. Thompsfin. E. W Koth- 
mann.

HIGH-SCHOOL F.^CULTY 
P. A. Bennett, B. A. University of 
Texas, superintendent of schools 
and teacher of math«*matics.
L. W. Dumas, University of Texas 
and A. & M. College, princiiml of 
high school and teacher of science. 
Grace PliiHips. Simmons College 
and University of Texas, teacher 
of English and Spanish.
Alfreda Tipps. Southwest Texas 
State Normal College and Univer- 
«  ty of Texas, teaclu-r of history 
and Latin

CURRICULUM
The course <*f study has Ijeen 

cnTefuIly planned with the aim to 
a<compiiah tl>e twofold purpose of 
preparing stmlents for colU'ge and 
for the more importaint one of 
equipping fo r  citizenship thos«» who 
will mever attend colleg«».

While two sc-paraU» courses are 
not necessary in ord«*r to accom
plish this end. a few well selected 
electives save time and «»nergy for 
students. For that reason tJ\i8 
y e ir  tliK? Mason High School Will 
offer as elf»ctive a course in Vo
cational Agriculture and one in 
Spanish.

While the course in Agriculture 
is intended primarily for  the pur
pose of giving practical training in 
farming and farm management it. 
nev'ertheless. m«'ets the requin»- 
ments for two units o f affiliation, 
and will be coiinte«! as two units 
toward graduation. The entire 
course wifi be under the supervi- 
ai(,n of the Fetieral Board for Vo
cational Education, and the instruc
tor, Mr. Dumas, has already been 
accepted by the Fed«»ral Board as 
being thoiroughly competent to 
conduct this work

Spanish wUl be given only to 
those who for some ix'ason do not 
take Lati<n. Her«» again the practical 
sitfe will he Btiessed. i The ac
quiring of a practical speaking 
kaiowledge of the language w'ill be 
the aim of the course. The 'diixYrt 
method will be used, amd after the 
first few days very little English 
will be ispoken in claes. IV o  
veairs’ work In Spanish will take 
the place o f  the required Latiii  ̂
and 'Will meet the requirements 
Ifor tvro entran«»e units in foreign 
I-inguage for those who desire to 

The instructor in

On Farm s and tranches
INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIM E OF YEAR

Ho Delays
mm

eHAS. BIERSCHWAlaE |
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 

M  A S O N  T E X A S  ^
u u iu m m ii U i i m i u m i u i U i U i i U U i U i i i i U iu m i U i A t f g

titling thru] to recover their huldiiig.s 
under the ameiidiueut to the tru<litig 
with the etieiuy act passed by congress 
on June 5.

Aiiiuiig the classes who iimy obtain 
the release of their property are Amer
ican women who married alien ene
mies, enemy diplomats, aliens who 
wt»re interned, citizens of new nations 
created from enemy territory by the 
tn-iity of peace, women of allU»<l or 
neutral countries who married enemy 
8ubj«»cts, and Americans who were 
forced to remain in Uerinuuy during 
the war.

Claims of Creditors.
The aiucndment also authorizes the 

return of property mistakenly seized 
and allows American cre«lltors to 
bring claims against enemy debtors 
whose pn>perty was selze«l.

The statement of the alien property 
custodian ilescrlbes In detail the fol
lowing clas.ses now entitled to recover 
their American estates:

‘‘A woman who at the time of her 
marriage was a subject or citizen of a 
nation which has remaintHl neutral in 
the war, or of a nation which was 
as80<»iated with the United States in 
the prosecution of said war, and who 
prior to April 6, 1917, intermarried 
with a subject or citizen of Germany 
or Austria-Hungary.

“A woman who at the tln*e of her 
marriage was a citizen of the United 
States (said citizenship having been 
acquired by birth In the United States) 
and who prior to April ft, 1917, Inter- ^
married with a subject or citizen of enter coU«*ge.
Germany or Austria-Hungary. Spanish. Miss Phillip«, has been

Property of Diplomata, thoipoughly trained for this work.
“A citizen or subject of Germany or All that we need say about the 

Austria or Hungary or Austria-Hun- Regular courses in history. Eng- 
gary who was, at the time of the sev- wience, and nmthematics is
erance of diplomatic relations between ^
the United States and such nations,

» a , .  o . . . « i

. . » « .M o . .  0, h »  ™
uDlncorporfttpd hody oí IndlTtrttiftls ATRLETTC^
outside the United • Believing in the mod«rn mov«'-
poratlon Incorporated within any cou • more and better super-
try other than the United State«, ana yjapd play for children, we will this 
was entirely owned at such time by year give more attention than ever 
subjects or citizens of nations, state«, f|)e,fore to athletics. W’Tiile u-e hope 
or fr«»e cities other than Germany or to,hiaf\’© wSmiiing teams In the lead-
Anstrla or Hungary or Austria-Hun- ■ ^ , ___
gary, and Is so owned at the time of i 
the return of Its money or other prop-1 
erty herennder.’V I

alien property custodian will | 
continue as the supervisory officer and ' 
administrator with full authority con
cerning the return of prop«‘rty. j
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Ing pomp«»titive sfiMirfs. our chk*# 
aim will Ik» to provide whol«»e<jtm« 
play for every jiu[>il in school. Wt* 
have several teachers who are «*«— 
p«>cially t'-a»q«»d for this tluty. an<J 
our grounds need only a little work 
to make them r.ink first class.

Any pupi’ desiring to b«»come a 
regular memls»r of ih«- t«"ams to  
Ciimjiete with oth«-r ti-air.?> wiJl !*• 
required to furnish a s'-atement 
from his p.orents widicating their 
consent. Futhermore no [ upjl who 
i‘  not making satisfactor> grade« 
in his class work will T,e allowed 
to play in eomi,eutive g-am«-s with 
other teams.

BUILDINGS
While Mas'Mi School has ’>een suf

fering for several > wu-s lj* «,aus« o f 
inadequate huildings w«- ’-luix- to  
see this difficulty r*-moved within 
the next tw i'lve  months. Relying 
on th/s hof'*» the Boai»d will t h »  
jea r  provide ad«‘quate t«»m/,orary 
buildings Th«‘se :n-et the apprfzv- 
al of the St.ate Department o f  E«I- 
ucation if they ar«- to U- us«*d f ( . i  
only (»n«* y«-ar. For that r< ason we 
fiihall lie ai de to  carry out the 
iWf>"k o f  affiliating our sciiool e v -  
enbefore we get the n«-w >-uildln|f. 
Provided, o f cours«-. that tht- new 
hu'lding is constructed as pro.m- 
js«h1 or the classification to  be 
lower«*«!

THE AIM OF 
M.VSON HIGH .‘iCFtOOL

The uim t«f the Mrs- ii High 
S-'hool i.s i<j serve n.u :>r.Iy th«» 
boys am«! girls of ti e tow n 'o f Mu- 
son. but the ooys and giTib of Ui« 
entir, county Becaas“  •-f the siz«-- 
of the other schools of -h*“ coun
ty. it is not only impractical but 
wasteful for tlnom to  offer a full 
liigh-sciiool toursc* Most parent»* 
n «> unwilling to sm d their chil- 
drtsn away to some city ji,«l out 
from und«»r h«imc .nfluence«, suii 
tho>e chiUlren an eniitl.o to tht* 
advantages of at hast a i,.gft- 
school etlucation. B<-<?au«e of thi« 
and of the fact that we have an 
unusu.ally strong facultv and am
ple equipmont for the high school, 
it will he >>8vth economical and 
Safe for pupils wlo have <?ompl«»t«<l 
the first 8cv«»n grade* in a «mailer 
school to comjilete tiwsr public 
sohofd edu«rati«»n here

Such pupils will still 1« ID tele
phone ci»mmunication with their 
pai-ents and can visit .'-.«-m.- cheap
ly and easily The «»xpe-nse of at- 
tetKling school in Mason wh n com
pared 'With ?tten<iin°r elsewhere 
will be found unusually low. E«- 
pe«Sally =s this true of" those who 
are regularly transferred The««- 
will be pequin»d to pay tuition o/>- 
ly after the State .ipr.rti«»nment is 
exhausted. Even then Gie tuition 
Will be «tmly 00 per rw>nth. This 
in view of the fact that it coats 
the school at present a little more 
tlwn 18.00 per month for each pt>- 
pil in the high-«chtK>l tk-partmeoC, 
is extremely low. The low  rate oL 
tuition is made possi'ble only by  
the faict that a« the numb«*T o f pir- 
pil» inareases the coat per capita 
deereases.

All boar«ling «tixient« will bo  
untler the s)M»«hal care and direc
tion of the teachers nnd those 
With whom they boaird.

Any one desiring further infom w  
atian about the schooJ. «meditsfrom 
other schools, boarding places, oa  
any matter relating to the scbiool 
or to attending school Iwre B«k- 
dres« P. A. Bennett, Maoon, T exs^

THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL

TEETH THAT FIT
POULTRY WANTED

(Wa ars aiwiw i, • market j
for poultry an», la’ ll »y you tof 
pri«>e» for fryers, urotlers, pallets 
hens, rooe.'ers, ducks, geeaa anc 
turkeys. Bring oe anytniDg orot. 
have in the line o f poultry.
4-9 Mayhew Produce C«

Pine Bond Papers—News Office.

4
4

My eoft rubber suction plates are jguaranteed to fit any 
month. My bridge work [a guaranteed to igive aatlslac- 
tioo. I make all known removable bridges and the old 
•tyle stationery bridge.
Have your impression taken in the morning and wear your 
teeth, home that night. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

D r .  H .  W .  L i n d l e y ,  D e n t i s t
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Phone n

4 
4 
4
4 
4 
4
4 
4 
4 
4 i 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

! ■*Albert Metzger amd fiamdJy ai^ 
rived in Mason Pri«Ja,y inom San 

4  I l^ntonio and are now living in the 
4 Mebus house with C. C. W ood. Mr, 

KLetzger will qgain resume work at 
the Maaan Ice & Power Co.

Brady, Texas.

A TEXAS AYONDER\
For kidney an«J bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities o f the 
kidneys and bladder. If not sold 
by your druggist, <by mail $1.25. 
Small bottle often cures. Send for 
sworn testimonials. Dr B W. Hall 
’ 9?f D!i«»e Sireet St L«.’iii» Mo.

SAN SABA COUNTY FAIR AND ENGAMPTENT
SAN SABA. TEXAS

A U G U S T  1 0 - 1 3 ,  1 9 2 0

FOUR DAYS--FIVE NIGHTS
FARM PRODUCTS. HORSE, CATTLE. HOG, SHEEP, GOAT 

AND POULTR Y EXHIBITS
LADIES FINE ARTS, CULINARY AND FLORAL EXHIBITS.

r  »-T i-aw rufr ' b e t t e r  b a b i e s  c o n t e s t

All Kinds o f Free Attractions and A m usem ents
RUNNING & HARNESS RACES-FIRST CLASS HALF MILE TRACK 

PUBLIC SPEAKING ON LIVE SUBJECT EVERY DAY 
BASE B A I^  EVERY DAY BY TWO OF THE BEST AMATBUK 

TEAMS IN CENTRAL WEST TEXAS.
FINE BAND MUSIC. ELECTRIC LIGHTS. FREE CAMPING!

GROUNDS W ITH PLENTY OF SHADE AND WATER.
HALF MILE RIVER FRONT FREE BATHING BEACH—

BRING YOUR BATHING SUITS.
TRACTOR SHOW AUTOS AND TRUCK SHOW
E. E. FAGQ, Preaiilewt, J. E. BELL, Becretery.

SAN SABA, TEXAS ‘
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EVAPORATION OF 
OIL HEAVY LOSS

$27,000,000 a Year Lost in'Mid- 
Continent Field Alone.

IT [S C A P E S  AS
From  Tw o-Thirds to Fo u r-F ifth s of 

the Less Could Be Saved by Protect
ing the Oil From  the A ir, Says Pe
troleum Engineer in Report to the 
Government Bureau of Mines—  
Problem Taken Up at Experim ent 
Stations.

In a report .«ein to tho I'nlttMl St.ites 
bureau o f  mines, .1, H. Wipgius. as- 
s.-stunt petroleum etiirineer. say.s that 
the evaporation o f  ermle oil I'uust's 
one o f  the largest single losses to 
whloh the oil is suhjooled after it is 
taken from tlie ground. Tlie few days 
which crude oil is stored on tlie lease 
before  being taken by the pipe line 
catises an aggreirate loss per year 
from evaiMirntion estimattsl at IL"-’ .- 

gallons o f  gasoline In the mid- 
coptitient field alone. Tliis has a value, 
at ’J'J cents per gallon, o f  ¡«lVi.sso.insi 
and reiiresents about 3 i>er cent o f  the 
total gasoline produced in the I'nlted 
States from all fields and all sources.

This protdem Is now heing taken up 
at the Bartlesville I'xperimental sta
tion and at tlie .San Kranelsco offiee 
o f  the Imreau o f  mines. Mr. Wiggins 
In preparing his reiwirt covere<l only 
the mhl-eontitient field, whose output 
repres,-iits more than otie-half the 
Uniteil St.ates produc*lon. Some of  
the important features o f  hi.s report 
are as fo llows r'

Features of R eport
"T h e  rate at which oil o f  given 

quality and under given temperature 
conditions will evaporate depends 
rliiertv on the way It is liandled. Tlie 
ordinary method is to pump itie oil 
from tlie well, foree It Ihrriiigh a pipe
line gatliering system, and tlien Into a 
tank hy means o f  overshot connec
tions. In this tank, called a flow rank, 
any free water is separated hy grav
ity. then the oil is l(*<l hy another pipe 
to the leas,» stonige tank. Ttie latter 
Is also tilled by overshot connections 
which permit the oil to fall S to Id 
feet and splash Into the tntik. causing 
spray. .\fter statidiiig In tlds tank 
t»*rh.'ips two to ten days the oil |s 
run hy the p'lieline company by 
means o f  pnmi>s and id[>e lines to the 
large steel storage tanks. These have 
hottom connections and nearly ga>- 
tlgh» roofs. TTie uil !« nin from her* 
to large tank fa'-ms, or directly to the 
refinerx- by iiii*** lines or tank ears.

"Mach o f  these steps constltllti-s a 
d'ffer*-nt i'Ih' s as regards rate o f  evap 
oration. Tl e - e  *-hiss*-s ma.v he *llvl<|e*l 
as f o l l o w s  - (1) r illing a tank by over
shot coiiii . 'c flon; (k) filling a tank
by bottom «■otiiiectloiis; (3) storage In 
sniall unprotecte*! tanks on the lease; 
(4) storage In small tank.« on tlie 
lease wiih'h f'ft\e some protection such 
as shuilirig or an .airtight .lacket, and 
f.") storage in riT.'xitt or .T'.tNio hurrel 
steel tanks whl< li have siecalle*! gus- 
flght ro.,fs.

"Filling rile tank by overshot con- 
li*s'r;oii> N the cause i«f the most raji- 
Id lo'S. The amount o f  Uils loss de- 
peii'ts on several \ar1ahb*s. su*h as 
the height from wlilih the oil falls, 
the Velocity ami si/,e o f  the stream, 
and the size o f  the tank as conijian-*! 
with the time rei|uire,i to fill it. S**v- 
psal **-<ts w I re maiie which show that 
the loss In g’ l hours from su* h conili- 
tfons rin g* '  from 1 to 2 ’ A i*er cetif o f  
fh* f'~igitia! volume In the summer 
time. Rviij.or.ntion during the storage 
on the lease In unprotect ,*d tanks 
shows R high rate. I»iita obtained 
from s-oin,» o f  the largest imlci*.n<lent 
firivliiciiig conipanirs In the mid-contl- 
r erit field show that the avi-rage perlo-I 
o f  sioriigi* is liv>* -lavs. In that time 
oil stor*"l in a 'jri** barrel stt>.-l tank. 
uniir..re* te*l, will lose to .‘!.l p»-r
ci-tit by volume; oil stort-'l in .hoo-liar- 
rel stet-1 uiiprotei-t*-<l tanks, about 2 
p*'r <•-tit; n I.fiisgi.nrrel wooilen tank, 
whh'l. 's pr.it.*cttsl by a house that 

t.orh as a stiade ami w'mlhreRk. 
will los.- about 1.1 ;*er cent. The idntve 
figure- are for summer coii'litions, hut 
tests- covering this phase o f  th** sub
ject wer*' mil for summer, antumn and 
winter.

Conclusions Drawn.
•Ttatfl were kefit on semi-montlily 

loss,-s in eighty ."r.,firx) and .'17,f»fHghar- 
rel steel tanks from which the average 
evafiorafion los.s was computed. Re
sults show that oil stored In such a 
tank will In the first y*-ar lose 3 rx>r 
i*ent ot  Its original volume, and in the 
second y « if  2.1 per cent, giving a loss 
for  the fietft two years o f  5.1 per cent. 
In considering evar>oratl<in losses o f  
e m d e  oil, one must rememher that the 
portion that escapes is gasoline, and 
moreover is the lighter, most valuable 
part o f  the gasoline. This light gaso-

T ,1

Get Goodyear Value
In Tires for Small Cars

>1 ?»

I
\

‘ i
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* Il
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, »

D o iV t  be m isled  by very ch eaply  
priced tires, for tire econom y is not a 
matter o f  what tires cost originally but 
o f .what tire service costs in the end*

True Goodyear mileage and econom y  
are built into Goodyear Tires, o f the 
30 X 3-, 3 0  X  3V2- and 31 x  4-inch sizes, 
in  the w o rld ’s largest tire factory  
devoted to these sizes*

If you ow n a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
M axw ell or other car taking one o f  
these sizes, you can equip it with Good
year T ires at you r nearest Service  
Station*
G o there for the exce*3tional value in  
these tires madepossibleby Goodyear’s 
resources, exp erien ce an d 'd em on 
strated expertness in  tire manufacture*

30 X 3*4 Goodyear Double-Cure $  O H O  
Fabric, All-Weather T read .......

30x31/2 Goodyear Fingle-Cure 
F .Sric, Ami-Skid Tread .........  Z l '—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubea cost no mote than the price 
you ate asked to pay for tubes o f  less metit— why risk costly 
casings when such sure protecdon is available? $ ^ S 0
30x3V ¿ size M w aterproof bag-

llnc, if snved, woulil command the 
highest price. Tin* value o f  the frac
tion lost Is more tlmn tliree times the 
value o f  an ciiiial volnnie o f  crude. 
Some o f  the principle conclusiotis 
dra-wn fr*im this work are :

“ 1. The major portion o f  the evap
oration loss is on Oie lease, when the 
oil is still fresh and where the most 
valuable pniducts escape.

“ 2. Even after leaving the lease oil 
Ik subjected to a large lo.ss from this 
rause.

‘ ‘.3. It is iiossilile to eliminate two- 
fhtriis to fiiiir-fifths o f  the evaporr- 
tion loss tiy protecting oil from ire «  
contact with air.

OT^TLINE OF 
REUNION PROGRAM

VICTORY MEDALS ARE READY
Distribution of Nearly Four Million 

Begun Among U. S. Arm y Men.
rfisTritintioii o f  tlie Victory medal 

for  service In the I ’ nlted States arm , 
iliiritig the World war, from -\firil H 
11117, to .N’ oveiiiber 11, lil18, ha.s tieel 
tiegTjii. accuriling to Secretary o f  Wa| 
Baker.

Tlie first o f  tlie 4,000.000 niednls wai 
given to IT'-shlent Wilsoa, as con> 
ni!Jiider-in-<-liii‘f o f  tlie army and navy

-Applications for the medals are t< 
be nindf to the nearest nniiy post ol 
B reiTuitlng oflicer, the applicatloi 
Fluting to wliich o f  three classes ol 
lueihil the applicant is entitled.

'‘ First Day 
10 a. m.—Parade.
11:15 a m —W elcome Address. 

Noon
3 p. m.—Ball Gatne 
Mason vs. Fredericksburg 
9:15 to 10:15 p. m.—Band Concert 

Seco'nd Day
?>pe.iki'ng in the morning.

Noo'.i
2 p. m.—Goat Roping Contest
3 p. m -  Bail Game 
Mason vs Cherokee.
iHome Talent prograsm by the 

Daughte."S oJ Confederacy at flight 
Third Day

.Speaking in thj* morning.
Noon

11:30 a m.—Free Barbecued Din
ner will be served.

3 p m. — Bail Game 
Mason vs. Cherokee.
9:15 to 10:15 p. m.—Band Concert

The Mason Comtmepcdial Club met 
Monday nigM at the cour» house.

The Club voted unanimously in 
favor o f inviting the delegates of 
the Puget Sound to Gulf Highway 
to hold the r a,,nual meeting here 
in .'septembpir. The C1uf> also de
cided it would offer a $35 cash, pre 
m!um foir J.e firs: b'l e of cotton 
to he ginned in Matton county 
this yeair.

PARADE

Mrs. Sad'e Oannor has returned 
froim a visit in Georgia. *■

Harry McCollum is here from 
Corsicana for a couple week’s vis
it with home folks and friends.

- Leonard W ood and Murray K y- 
ger left a few days aigo for Col
lege Station, where they will be
come members of the Clulo Boys’ 
Special Train and will enjoy a 
trip through the leading ' agricul
tural and stock raising sections of 
the United States.

On tlie mornng of August 4th 
the first day of the Reunion, a 
stieet parade, head«*d by the 'biaind, 
will lie hold. The parade will he 
formed at the Southt'rii Hotel at 
9;30 o ’clock and ac 10 o ’clock will 
start. Ueoorated cars, trucks ahki 
vehicles will come first and the 

I undeeorated vehicle« will bring up 
the rear. There will be two caad 

I prizes awarded; $35 for the beat 
j decorated vehicle and $il5 for the 

second best decorated vehicle.
Til parade will make one com

plete trip around the public squar» 
and tlien go  on to the ig-rounda  ̂
where announcement o f the win- 
nei's and awards will be made.

We urgently request that every*-« 
body who possifcly can Will "decor** 
ale their car and enter the parade..

Parade Committee.

Mrs J. W. Leslie and grandchil- 
idren Harold Jesse and Frederick 
Lem burg are ihere firom Saini A® ton 
io for the reunion.

Mrs. J. K, Bracken and tw o chil
dren of Port Arthur, are here vis- 
itinig friends.

How about your subscription to  
the News, have you advanced it 
for another year?

Money to  Lend—Runge & Runge

Dancer Seeks $50.000 for Injured Kne«
Tiimhllni: into an open elevatoi

shaft in a hotel at Baltimore, 3Id., Ml«s 
Nyuia Searhert, a dancer, o f  Hinton 
W. V., skinned » r  knee so severelj 
that, she said. It Interfered with he) 
dancing. She has therefore launched 
suit fo r  $50.(kNi against the propri*  
tors.

— m
Mr and Mrs Bunch Honeycutt 

of Wilcox. Ariz., are here visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Gone Murray.

Pete .To-rdain-htis accejited a po
sition as bookkeepor for th e M o  

tCollum Auto Co.

D. F.ckert. Pres.
O. K o th m in n .  V . P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, .\ss’t C'r.*

N.O. 12 0 3
•9

Cha'S Boston and wife and Mrs. 
Boston’ s father, Mr, DeWitt, came 
i-n last week from Rockport for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

THE FIR3T STATE BANK
Wm. Ellebraeht of San Antoifio, 

is -here this week, combining buai- 
tiess and pleasure.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

< ± > 3  p l Q a s o  y o u  a l s o .  TF^aiy c o o ?  
C A P I T A L  S T O C K  - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

Italians to Lose War-Made Fortunet 
War-iTj#de fortunes are to be con 

flscated In Italy, according to the an 
nouncement o f  a confiscatory decre«  
prepared by Premier Qlolittl, at Boms

Wm. Hofmaimi and Mrs. Loula C. 
Lorjng left Sunday for St. Louis 
amd New Yo.rk to buy new goods

'  The second primary or the run
o ff ptrimary wOl be held on Sat
urday, August 28th. '

DIRECTORS
OSCAR ÖEAQUIST 
F. B. McCOLLUM 
PETER JORDAN

W . X . JO R D A N

E. W. KOTHMANN 
E. O. KOTHMANN 
J. D. ECKERT
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MAeoW COÜKTY N BW8, MASON, TBXA8. PAQ^g-THRBI

THE MASON COUNTY N E W S
(K .- T A H I .IS H K I)  1 8 7 7 )

M. D. Luring and 1 . E. Larrimore, Editors and Proprietors

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Entered at Mason Post Office at second-class mail matter.! 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 1 
iQio. Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912. j

.................. . * ------  I
^^^jNotice of churcb enteitainments where a charge of admis-| 

sjon is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re-j 
spcct, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg--j 
iilar advertising rates. i

A D V E K I ’ ISIN G  R A T E S  |
Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 1 
Display rates made known on application.
Subscription (aiways in advance) one year...........

With this issue al the Neu"». Irl
*E LarCmore. s<»n o f  W. H. Larri- 
more o f the Lamiimore & Grotii 
ivrm, assumes half of the re- 
«paosuibUities o f the Mason County 
•liews, in becoming a partner of 
Martin D Loring, who for the past 
¿X  >eja-8 ihas U on issuing thie cied 
«table p:ipi*r that Masosi and Mason 
county has enjoyed. For the past 
Hew munchs th? Nt>w,s has been •seic 
iously 'handicapjiel. dup to the 
scare ty 0 » printers; consequently, 
one man haviing to be editor,'prtnt 
« r ,  pressman, machine operator, re 
porter, in fact the “u’hole cheese” 
5The NEWS ha's placed an order 
lo r  a linotype machine with which 
to compose -Its reading .m.atter, 
Jh s machine is to be delivered on 
o r  about the first o f Octofjer, and 
V h this addition.vl equipment in 
naachlnery the NEW'S will be pre
pared to handle any and all job 
printing that this and adjoining 
count es may^desire to have done.

The NEWS is of the opinion that 
the business men of Mason will oe 
g ’.ratiXied to learn that the NEWS 
iP e.i<t:avoring to render the best 
o f  service to the public

Wednesday moirning the streets 
o f  Mason will undoubtedly be 
crowded with automobiles lor the 

^ upen.ng of the reunion to Ije held 
Wednesday, Thuiaday and Friday. 
The News hopes that en-ery pre- 
cautton will be taken to prevent 
jKcidents of any degree whatever, 
to happen during these 3 days, as 
thousands of j>eople firom Mason 
and other counties will congregate , 
to  enjoy entertainments that have 
'benn arranged. The committee 
will provide for a mumber o f roen 
whr>se duties will be to  act as 
tpsfliic officiers throughout the 
three days, it is announced. W'e 
fo ’*! that .every man owes lit to him 
■elf and to his fellow man to avoid 
avckless and fast dnlving betweeq,' 
toum and the grounds, in order 
Ihnt the pleasure of mo one naay 
be marrecl ^y  am auto smash-up.

Use your phone and tell the 
News the news Phone 67.

- 40 >
Money to  Lend—Kut.ge & Runge

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENABLES BLIND 
TO ‘SEE’ BY EAR

New Device Substitutes Sound 
for the Touch System.

i  r

r-
V .
% i

For Representative 115th Legista-1 
tive District— i

B. J. STEW ART
For Distr-ct Judge 33rd. Judicial 

District—
J. H MCLEAN I

For District Attorney 33rd Judicial , 
D istrict-

GEORGE E. CHRISTIAN |1
For District and County Clerk 

ROBT. E. LEE
Vor CoontF Trealmcr:—

ALVA TINSLEY 
TOM STRONG *A

For Sheriff & Tax CoUector— 
CHAS. LESLIE 
OSCAR SHEARER

For Tax 'Aasessor :—
IVILLIE O. BODE |

For County Judge:— |
S. F. BETHEL !
JOHN T. BANKS |j

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— | 
HENRY DOELL 1

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8— j 
ED L. NIXON I
W. J. GRIFFITH I

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8— j 
O. IWi HERRING ;
ED W. JORDAN I

For Commissioner Prednet No. 4— | 
-HENRY HOBRSTBR ,

DOTS ARE USED FOR WORDS
------ f---------

Inventor Calls It *‘Typophonla” and It 
Is Read on a Phonograph Record— 
Unlike Raised Letter System, a L i
brary Occupies Small Space, and 
Price Is Cheap— Blind Vienna Doc
tor Offers Invention Free for Use of 
Afflicted.

The blind and those who.se weak 
sights prevent the use of eyes for read
ing may now read hy sound Instead of 
touch as a result of a recent Invention 
hy I»r, .Max llcrz. a Viennese specialist 
In heart disease.s, who arrived in the 
rnlte<l States recently. Dr. Herz came 
here at the re<|U<‘st of a group of In
dividuals and organizations interested 
In aineliornting the condition of the 
hlind. He demonstrated his invention 
several days ago for the lirst time at 
u convention of Instructors for the 
hlind at Haltimore, where It was re
ported to have been received with en
thusiasm.

The Invention Is based on a sound 
nllihahet devised hy Dr. Herz from the 
Morse code, eliminating the dash and 
using the dot in various combinations. 
A phonograph record is made of a 
story In the sound language. The rec
ord Is placed on an Instrument re
sembling a phonograph equipped with 
a sound box and the blind person, af
ter becoming familiar with the alpha
bet is able to read by ear rather than 
through the Augers as In braille, the 
method in use at present.

The alphabet Is bused on the single 
dot, two dots and four dots used in 
various comhlnutions. The phonograph 
record Is made in the following man
ner: Using an instrument like a type
writer, the person engaged In the work 
win punch holes in a narrow tape, each 
group of perforations being a letter In 
the dot alphabet. The tape Is then run 
through an electrical machine and the 
perforations are transfered In sound to 
a master record. Duplicate records are 
then made In any quantity.

System Called Typophonla.
Dr. Herz, who is a member of the 

faculty of the University of Vienna, 
calls his system typophonla, or rend
ing by sound, and the instrument the 
typophone.

Typophonla hna many advantage« 
over braille, according to the explan
ation made by the inventor. First, It 
Is easy to learn. This was evidenced 
by the fact tiuit when Dr. Herz tapped 
out his Improvised alphabet a visitor 
who heard it for the Arst time and 
who was familiar with the Morse code 
repeated almost all of the letters cor
rectly when he heard the dots tapped.

On the other band, says Dr. Herz, 
braille Is learned with difficulty, espe
cially by adults not born blind. The 
sense of touch Is not so acute as that 
of hearing. It takes months to leam 
braille, and to master the embossed 
dot alphabet of Louis Braille means a 
year or two of study on the part of 
many who pursue It 

When Dr. Herz’s sight began to fail 
three years ago and, forbidden to nse 
hls eyes to read, he began the study of 
braille, though a man of science and 
accustomed to intense concentration 
for long periods of time he was tui- 
able to master the method for a year 
or more.

The system of typophonla may be 
learned by any person in a fortnight, 
according to Dr. Herz. It need not 
take that long, and he tells the story 
of a young woman in Vienna who mas
tered it in a day, although he says this 
is exceptional..

Another Advantage Over Brailla.
Another great advantage over braille i 

is that a i>ook of 200 printed pages 
may be transferred to a record six 
inches in diameter. The same book re
produced In braille would take about j 
1,000 pages. The braille book of 1,000 ! 
pa^es would entail the expenditure of 
a considerable amount of money by 
the person desiring to purchase It. 
The same book in the form of the typo- ¡ 
phone record, the Inventor says, would | 
cosc from 2 to 5 cents. The typophone 
Itself would call for an Initial expendí- | 
ture of about .$15. So that a blind per- ' 
son could build up an extensive library | 
at an InsIgnlAcant cost compared to 
the expentliture necessary to purchase 
the same library In braille.

Here the question naturally arises 
as to why use a sound alphabet to be | 
reproduced by the typophone rather ] 
than to reprocluce in the Arst Instance ' 
the spoken words directly from an or- I 
dlnary phonograph record. Dr. Herz’s 
answer Is that It would take 400 phon- | 
ograph records to repro<luce what can i . 
be reproduced on one slx-lnch record ■ 
by ineuns of the typophone. Then the 
spoken word on the orillnary phono- I 
graph Is illfficult to comprehend. The 

' great expense Involved In reproducing 
a book of ‘JOO pages on 400 i>honograph I 

! records Is obvious, to say nothing of 
I the space that one such “book" would 

occupy. .\ large apartment would be I 
none too large to store th^ works of j 
Dickens and Shakespeare reproduced [ 
In this manner. The entire works of 
Dickens and Shakespeare reproduced 
on typophone records would occupy a 
cylindrical box about six inches high 
and six Inches In diameter. The cost 
would be trlAIng in coiu|»arlson to the 
cost of the books in braille or in ordi- | 
nary phonograph reconls. In braille ' 
the works of Dickens and Shakespeare 
would fill a large room.

The itihle In hrallle takes several
volumes. Six thin typophone records 
costing from 12 to 30 cents would 
bring within the purview of the blind 
person the contents of the great book 
when the cost of the work in braille 
might be tremendous.

The reproducing iii.struinent has the 
appearance of a small phonograph and 
Is kept in a wooden case like a travel
er’s typewriter. The weight Is 2 or 3 
pounds. Like the phonograph there la 
a large circular disc about 9 inches In i 
diniiieter. Above this disc Is another 
«lise, about the size of a slx-lnch rec
ord. This dl.se receives the typophone 
record. Connecting the two is a re
duction gear. The “reader" places the 
record in position and fastens the 
needle on the sound boxes as in the 
ordinary phonograph. In order to be
gin reading the book he turns the large 
disc and the words of the story are 
then tapped out In the Improvised 
code. The reduction gear cau.ses the 
record to rotate at a rate one thirty- | 
sixth as slow as the lower disc Is turn
ed. The operator may “read” as slowly 
or as rapidly as he desires merely by 
twirling the lower disc to suit his abil
ity to comprehend the sounds.

■ Ret’4)gulzlng that a “reader” may 
grow tired after perusing u few chap- | 
ters Dr. Herz has contrived an In- | 
geiilous “boi»kinark” that enables him j 
to begin “reading” where he left off. | 
A small clutch inside the wooden case ¡ 
clumps the bar holding the needle in 
the place where the “book” is “closed.” 

200 Model« of Machin« Mad«.
The present mo*lel typophone is the 

200th Dr. Herz has made. It bears all 
the Improvements and is without the 
faults that were embodied in the 199 
discarded models. His primary pur
pose In visiting the United States was 
to accept the Invitation by those Inter
ested In having him demonstrate his 
Invention. He hopes while here to in
terest individuals or organizations to 
take hold of hls invention so that the 
machine and “books” may be placed at 
the disposal of the afflicted, for the 
cost of manufacture or without cosL

The Inventor feels that If out of hls 
own affliction there can come some 
good to the millions similarly situated 
the loss of his vision will not have 
been In vain. He Is not Interested 
In the commercial exploitation of typo
phonla and stands ready to turn It 
over without cost to the philanthropic 
Individual or organization which will 
undertake to give it to the blind and 
weaksighted out of humanitarian mo
tives, free from any suspicion of com
mercialism.

It Is the dream of Dr. Herz that 
there may eventually arise In the Uni
ted States an International Institute 
for the Blind, with sections for all the 
nations. By the system of typophonla 
he is of the opinion that the world of 
literature, science and culture may he 
opene<l to the afflicted. Records, he 
says, can he made in all languages. As 
most of the blind are poor, he insists 
that hls invention must be given fre« 
of < 8̂t or at cost.

Record in Three Language«.
Records have already been made by 

Dr. Herz In German, English and Pol
ish. He was subsidized to a limited 
extent by the Austrian and Polish gov
ernments in his experiments. TheJrst 
German records were Grimm’s Iniry 
Tales and the first English record was 
Oscar Wilde’s “The HaK>y Prince and 
other Tales.”

Dr. Herz came to this country at 
the request of M. C. Mlgel, chairman 
pf the New York state commlsalon for

T H E  W EBER W a C O N  S
Is made oí the very hesi matt rial liiat 
money ran liny, and or.K’ ti r ■ c.’-t 
workmen art* <Mn[)|n\ed in 
this waĜ fip; thereiorc. wr* do i.or cliiir. ^  
to have a rhee’o u.iGon. hü! U': hh- li\- ïi, 

to sei! waj ôn th:ir?l’' rf-t r»’ P
lection ol ni.nlirv wili rtmam' !» i u ,if 
ter the praie is !or'»»nten.

L A R I M O R k :  R’ (.RC'-'I'k:
«S

jBy Installing Delco-Light 
liave your owr. pow<T plant.—d«-- 
jpondab’.o eU'ctrIc service. Electric 
lights will make your home ch«*i'y 
and bri.ght. E’ectric jiowrr will 
pump the water aind :n otlwr ways 
,save you iCmc a>nd la.lxir every day 

Write for Catalog

k- R. W U L F F
HR A D N ’ T E \
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the lAlnd, William Ziegler. Jr., and W. 
G. Holmc.s, e<litor of the Matilda Zieg
ler Magazine. Representatives of the 
following organizations also sent let
ters Inviting him:

The Re<l Cro.ss Institute for the 
Blind, the National Committee for the 
Prevention of Blindness, the Associa
tion for the Instructors of the Blind, 
the American .Association of Workers 
for the Blind, the Matilda Ziegler Pub
lishing Company for the Blind, the 
New York As.soclatlon for the Blind, 
the I’erkins Institute for the Blind, the 
Librarian for the Blind, Library of 
Congress and the .American Printing 
House for the Blind.

When Dr. Herz first took up the 
study of braille three years ago there 
was a shortage of thick paper In Aus
tria, the sort used in printing hrallle 
characters. He thereupon Invented a 
method of stamping the characters on 
any thickness of paper by me:ins of 
perforated zinc stencils. He made an 
Inexpensive frame for the sightless 
persons use and by means of which he 
Is able to print his own braille books 
at little expense.

In hls medical specialty, heart dis
ease, he has Invented machines in con
nection with mechanotherapy. The ap
paratus hearing hls name is said to 
he In use all over the world. A small 
pocket In.struinent for measuring blood 
pressure Is among hls Inveutiona.

Dr. Herz is planning to sail for Eu
rope on July 21. He will stop In Lon
don to visit Sir Arthur Pearson, the 
blind publisher. The physician’s wife 
was born In New York, but she did not 
come with him. He was accompanied 
hy a brother and hls daughter, who 
have assisted him in hls experiments.

Henderson Doell, who for the
taist four years has been jin the U.

. Navy, rieached home Friday, af- 
le r  receiving his discharge at 
San Degù. California.

WANTED

■ Someone to  build a telephone 
line from Long Mountain School 
house ito KoocfcsviUe. a distance 
o f aibout 15 miles; following aax' 
the specificationaff-

Posts .with crossanna for four 
lines; oroasarma to be attached to 
post with bolt- also braced with 2 
braces; /braces to bolt to  crossarma 
and sp ik ^  to post. Poets to be 
sei. irn ground 2 feet tor line posts 
and 2 it. 6 in. for corner and end 
posts; corner posts to  be well 
braiced. a.11 poets to foe cut blunt 
at butt or large end, and well 
Tamped after setting. Contractor 
ta to  cut timber that may interfere 
wsth wire. •

Posts w»ll be delivered at L. H( 
Hhhn’s and S. M Allen’s from 
wihiich points the builder must dis- 
triihute same tflong the route; 
orosaarms to  be delivered at Ma
han.
■'The committee: E. J. Hahn, J. E. 

Barber and W. C. Elckiert, will re- 
c«ive sealed bids until August 14th 
for building »aid line. Oommit- 
tee reserves right to  reject all 
bite.

W. C. Bcken^ Chm.
E J. Halhn
J. E. Barber,,

M-at C\>mim4tt€e.

c  JB2ici3eea3B«$2sr’rn::L rr '
f

To Our Friend 
|H E  FARMtR

The farmers are wondering how 
they can best get the.r croiis to 
tow,n. and theuT cotton to  the gin 
Älany cannot sjiare the amount of 
money it takers t<» buy a new 
iruck. but could use a good re- 
'iiu lt j<f'h which ha« beein tried 
Out, amd is in good atuipe. and
ean be oought worth the money.

We are offering hrw  sev’eral re- 
buiilt trucks. Stewart ’with
•take body caf> aiad windshield in 
good running order for 91300.00 
g ood  tires
llj ton Fulton almost new tin*« 
cab and body in good running or- 
.tiPr for $1100.00
2Ü ton Bethlehem with cab «take 
body good tires, In good running 
order $1200.00
.2 tan ch;ii.j> drive Wichita new tires 
thoroughly rebuilt with box body 
lo r  $1000.00
1 tem chain drive Ford in good 
running order wuh new tires box 
body for $500.00
We are now rebuilding and will he 
ready shortly,
2 ton Wichita late model 'worm
drive ffiew tires $2000.00 ^
2 ton Republic late m'odel.
l)k ton Republic late model. *
1 tom chaan drive Ford.
We have a good stock of New 
Wichita Trucks on hand, and ' can 
make immediate delivery. Write 
o.” telephone us for more finformar- 
tion.

W I C H I T A  n O T O R  C O .
I 317 Third 5treet  
San Antonio Texas

. Mrs. A. L. Strickland has as her 
guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
G. McNeal, o f San A ntonio; Miss 
Emma WiUmiaivn, lof Austin and 
Miss Mabel Frances Hardy, of 
Eweetwater.

Mir Adolph Loeffler will soon 
h.vve a fine new residence 'erect
ed -on his lot on Post Hill. W e 
are told he contemplate« the erec-, 
Uunn o f  a $10.000 home.

Try our HOWE (red ru b u ri In
ner tube«. You'll never want any 
other kind.
2-4 Star Garage.

-.,Mj»a Margaret Bieiwahwale la "at 
hoone from New York, where ahe 
ha« been the past year attending, 

• «dhool.

-X. .. -
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Remarkable Cross-Continent
Record - 27.2 Miles Per gallon

riiink of it! Ail Overland stock car, takin, '̂ g*as at 32 different 
|)o!)lie station-*, driv(oi by 25 different drivers who never saw 
tile ear before smaslu‘d all transcontinental economy records in 
a d.i V and night run from New York to San Francisco. 3 ,442 
luiles of iii(*essant driving in 170 hours; the car punished by 
mifaniilifir driving-reckless or conservative, according to the 
driver—vet the car's inherent econoinv is so certain that this 
<0 v,M Ian I av(̂ r iged 2 7.2 miles to the gallon. How was 
remarkable cross-continental record made?

this

Over Cont'Pent, Car l5 
Relayed From U'-iver 

To Driver

’ A few w»‘ eiks a so  an Overland 
dealer down in Arizona suggested 
an entin*ly new kind of a trij) for 
a motf>r car He saiid. •'Li‘ t’s have 
the distributors and dt»alers clear 
across tht‘ cuntaiiuit relay a stock; 
Overland automoiNie fr-'m driver to 
(driver on a continuous trip, and 
sei' what the car will do ’■

At first the idiea was scoffed at, 
as ev«>ry man who knows automo
biles knows tliAit uiuh-r such hand- 

ding no car can lea.sonably lie ex- 
jjected to jjoffonn evi'n u[> to its 
normal requirements But on sec
ond thought, it was decided that 
a tni> like tliis would lx‘ the w st 
kind o£ a test that could possibly 
be given, as it would show icot 
the best tliat a car could per
form. but the fest  that could be 
f“xfM‘Ct-d uTidi'r tlw most adverse 
conditions.

a.n hour part of the tiirw*,”  was the 
objection., “ and you can’ t get gas- 
'oline economy at that speed.”  But 
20 miles aiH hour was decidied upon 

A mAtor car itnip across the 
United Stated in a week’t time, in 
a car weighing less than 200Q, lbs. 
That was the plan

Havor Hylan of New  
York Indorses Econo

m y A dvantases

2.S Different Hen 
the W heel

5 it  at

Runninjc at Tim es -40 
Miles A n Hour

V'M le after mile clipped o ff on 
schedule time Distributors met 
the car lat appoiinittnl locations 
Change of the 25 drivers was made 
■Sometimes in Less than two or 
three minutes. Once a windshield 
sa’as broken which hnd to  (be fixed. 
HerH' amd there (a nut had to be 
tightened. But the car pounded 
on through rain and dust and heat, 
ov’er mountains and plains.
.■■.\t Kearney, Nebraska, the half
way mirk, the average stood 25 
miles per gallon over a distance of 
1600 miles. And the car was riin- 
ixing so perfectly that every driv
er «‘xpressod thi> utmost enthusi
asm over its performance.

Finally, after covering thealnoost 
(impassible roads across the Neva
da desert.,the wonderful little Ov
erland. protected throughout by 
iXnplex Springs, rolled gaily down 
the paved highways o f California 
into San Francisco, delivering to 
(Mayoir Rolph a letter from May
or Hylan o f  New York, which read

search ô f economy in these days 
Will appeal as much to  you M  It 
does to  me. I w’ish the car, Its 
promoters and operators, every 
vauccess, and I trust this will find 
you and Mrs. Rolph enjoying the 
loest o f health.

Sincerely >-ouis„
(Signed) John F. Hylan, 

Mayor.

\

2 7 .2  Miles to  Qallon—  
That Is Economy!

My Dear Mayor Rolph:
. Again, Greeting to  you. This 
time my letter is to be carried "by 
ac Overland Touring oar, which is 
to cross the continent from this 
city to yours in the interest of an 
econom y test in respect to gaso
line consumption and tire wear. 
I have no doubt any experiment in

The average gaaoline mileage for 
the ecCtre trip wae 27.2 miles to  the 
gallon. A record which u n d^  sim 
par conditions has never befdre 
been equaJed. N o (attempt was 
made a t a speed record. But 'th at 
¡record, too, stands as a remarka
ble achievement for a car o f this 
adze amd weight.

This wonderful trip of the Overland again e m -
As Staru^ard A* the Car 

You Buy
So nn Overland stock car started 

from New York at mid-night on 
•July isth. The roads were rough. 
iNot a Single flriver had ever sat 
in the car Ix-fore In many cases 
the road was misstHi. and the dis
tance 'lad to Ije recfivereil 'iiack 
until the right road or the detour 

found

One of the remarkable things 
about the trip was th** low  oil con
sumption. And the car fwent a - 
cross, not on cord tires such as 
are normally usi*<i for th 's kind of 
trip, but on standard Fisk faf^ric 
itires.

pha5izes in a truly dram atic asd remarkable way  
the wonderful stam ina and riding qualities, and  
the extraordinary economy of this great car.

''IjCt’s try to average 20 miles an 
hour clear'across.”  was the sugges 
tion of the Overland dealers. “ But 
that means oriving 35 to 40 miles

The standard Tillotson carbure
tor, laind the standard AutoLite 
generator system and the U. S. L. 
batteries were used. The car was 
a standard car with absolutely no 
reinforcements throughout.

If you don’t know this car and its remarkable 
achievem ents come in and look it over. It will pay 
you to find out w hat a great autom obile you xan  
buy for a small sum of money.

McCollum Auto Co
Mason, Texas
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AM END M ENT
ATINO TO THE MANNER OF 

^COMPENSATION OF PUBLIC OF 
VIC1AL8.

Honae Joint Reaolution No. T.

^  Joint reaolution of the Legislatura 
off the State of Texas, proposing an 

I  arauMidment to the constitution ol 
I  tta« State by adding to Article 1( 
 ̂ thereof a new Section, to be known 

aw Section 60; providing for the 
> «oaupensation of public officials.
9 a  at resolved by the Legislature of 

tl&e State of Texas:
Santioa 1. That there is hereby

__  to Article XV’I of the Constltu-
Mas -of the State of Texas, a new sec- 
tla* to be known as Section 60 o£ 
Article XVI of the Constltuilou of the 
Sca.te of Texas, which shall read as 
floi>>7ws:

Section 60. Compensation of Public 
OfTicials: All State, district, county
aii'i precinct officers within this State 
aAjtii receive as compensation for their 
aamloos a salary, the amount of which, 
Ckr> terms aud methods of payment 
•mi the fund out of which such pay- 

ins sikall be made, shall be ascer- 
ned. declared and fixed by the Leg- 

from time to time; provided 
tJfeWt the Legislature may make such 
•SMceptions as it may deem advisable.

T%is section shall supersede all oth- 
•r provisions of this constitution fixing 
WB-ti declaring the compensation of of- 
flrsirs by salary, fees or otherwise 
•n>) all provisions for salaries or other 
compensation for public officials, exec- 
•Ctve. legislative or judicial.

S5ec. 2. The Governor of the State 
in b«reby directed to cause to be is- 
■WNd his necessary proclamation for 
mM election to be held on the first 
Ttsesday after the first Monday in No- 
wKssfber, 1920, at which election this 
■wendment shall be submitted to the 
qvBJtfled electors of this State for 
•d ms ion or rejection and shall make 
the publication required by the con- 
■tttKftion and laws of the State. Said 
■Anrtion shall be held under and in 
■oeordance with the General Election 
Lkwb of the State, and the ballots 
ftir said election shall have printed or 
wnMten thereon in plain letters, the 
milowing words;
• “OfOcial Ballot” “For the amend- 
» « • t  to Article XVI of the Constitu- 
thsB of the State of Texas, adding 
Chereto Section 60, providing for com- 
pwasation of public officials." "Against 
the amendment to Article XVI of the 
OoBStitntion of the State of Texas, 
•M ing thereto Section 60, providing 
thr compensation of public officials."

Those voters who favor such amend- 
■scat shall erase hy marking a line

through the words "Against the 
amendment to Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro
viding compensation for public offi
cials.”  Those who oppose such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through them, the words "For the 
amendment to Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, pro- ' 
vlding compensation for public offi
cials." And the result of the election I 
shall be published and declared ac- i 
cording to the majority of the votes ' 
east in such election. I

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand I 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out ! 
of any funds In the treasury not other- I 
wise appropriated for the purpose of 
paying the necessary expenses of the | 
proclamation and publication of this 
amendment and the election to be held 
hereunder.

C. D. MIMS.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

AMENDMENT
AUTHORIZING ONE AND ONE- 

HALF PER CENT AD VALOREM 
TAX BY CITIES AND TOWNS OF 
FIVE THOUSAND OR LESS POP
ULATION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12.

Proposing an amendment to Section 4 
of Article XI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, by increasing 
the total tax rate that may be levied 
by cities and towns having a popu
lation of five thousand or less than 
one-fourth of one per cent to not 
exceeding one and one-half per cent, 
and making appropriation therefor.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4. Article 

XI of the Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows;

Section 4̂  Cities and towns having 
a population of five thousand or less 
may be chartered alone by general 
law. They may levy, assess and col
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpose 
shall ever be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent of the taxable property of 
such city; and all taxes shall be col
lectible only in current money, and 
all licenses and occupation taxes lev
ied. and all fines, forfeitures and pen
alties accruing to said cities and towns 
shall be collectible only in current 
money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a

vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an electloa to be held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1920, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, "For the amend
ment of Section 4, Article XI Of the 
Constitution Increasing the total tax 
rate that may be levied by towns and 
cities having a population of five thou
sand or less from one-fourth of one 
per cent to not exceeding one and 
one-half per cent of any one year,” 
and all voters opposed to said amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, "Against the 
amendment of Section 4, Article XI 
of the Constitution increasing the total 
tax rate that may be levied by towns 
and cities having a population of flv«
thousand or less from one-fonrth oi 
one per cent to not exceeding one and 
one-half per cent of any one year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to Issue the neces 
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published ae 
required by the Constitution and ex 
isting laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thou 
sand Dollars, or so much thereof at 
may he necessary, is hereby appro 
priated out of any funds in the Treas 
ury of the State of Texas not other 
wise appropriated to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

C. D. MIMS.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

AMENDMENT
RELATING TO TAXATION BY 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 17.

Proposing an amendment to Section 3 
of Article VII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by exempting 
Independent and common school dis
tricts from the limitation of a total 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation for any one year, 
and making an appropriation there
for.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3 of Article 

VII of the Constitution be so amended 
as hereafter to read as follows: (Cre
ating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the reve
nue derived from the State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax of one (11.00) 
dollar on every Inhabitant of this 
State, between the ages of twenty-one 
and sixty years, shall be set apart an-

M A SO N ’S  L A R G E S T
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nually for the benefit of the public 
free schools; and la addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
annual ad valorem State tax of such 
an amount not to exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars valuation, as with the available 
school fund arising from all other 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain 
and support the public schools of this 
State for a period of not less than 
six months in each year, and it shall 
be the duty of the State Board of Edu
cation to set aside a sufficient amount 
out of the said tax to provide free 
text books for the use of children at
tending the public free schools of this 
State; provided, however, that should 
the limit of taxation herein named be 
insufficient the deficit may be met by 
appropration from the general funds I 
of the State and the legislature may ' 
also provide for the formation of | 
school districts by general or special 
law without the local notice required i 
in other cases of special legislation; I 
and all such school districts, whether | 
created by general or special law may I 
embrace parts of two or more coun- I 
ties. And the legislature shall be au ' 
thorized to pass laws for the assess : 
ment and collection of taxes in all said 
districts and for the management and i 
control of the public school or schools j 
of such districts, whether such dis- 
trjpts are composed of territory whol
ly within a county or In parts of two 
or more counties. And the legislature 
may authorize an additional ad valo
rem tax to be levied and collected 
within all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further maintenance of public free 
schools, and the erection and equip
ment of school buildings therein; pro
vided, that a majority of the qualified 
property tax-paying voters of the dis
trict voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose, shall vote such tax 
not to exceed in any one year one dol
lar on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to taxa
tion in such district, but the limitation 
upon the amount of school district tax 
herein authorized shall not apply to 
incorporated cities or towns constitut
ing separate and independent school 
districts, nor to independent or com
mon school districts created by gen
eral or special law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held through
out the State on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 
1920, at which election all voters fa
voring said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words, "For the amendment to 
Section 3 or Article V’ ll of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, provid
ing that the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax of one 
dollar on the one hundred dollars val
uation shall not apply to independent 
or common school districts created by 
general or special law,” and all those 
opposed to said amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
Against the amendment to Section 3 

of Article VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing that the 
limitation upon the amount of school 
district tax of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall not 
apply to independent or common 
school districts created by general or 
special law.”

Sec. 3. The (lovemor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation of said election and to 
have same published as required by 
the Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thou
sand ($6.000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may bo necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the ex
penses of such publication and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS. 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

A S K  T O U R  

I f f E I O H D O R  t
San Antonio, Texas. — "DoetMf 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescripton has 
been very beneficial to my health. 
I was suffering 
with weakness 
which c a u s e d  
me to become 
all run-dow n 
and nervous. I 
was just miser
able but by the 
use o f the ‘Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion’ I was completely restored to 
strength and Rood health. Know- 
infif what ‘Favorite Prescription’ 
has done for me. I do not hesitate 
to recommend it to other women 
who suffer." — Mrs. J. B. Naylor, 
216 Rische Street.

Beasley, Texas.—" DurinR ex-
Pictancy I have always taken Dr.

ierce’s Favorite Prescription as a 
tonic and strengthener, and in each 
case it has proved to ^  a wonder
ful comfort and help to me. I had 
practically no suffering and my ba
bies have been strong and healthy. 
I believe Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the best medicine the 
young mother can take, and I never 
hesitate to recommend it to my 
friends."— Mr.s . Ida Chance.

All druggi.sts sell the Prescrip 
tion in both fluid and tablet foria.

Take in the picture show at t te  
Star Ojiera House each Friday and 
Saturday night. Shows start at 
9:15 sharp R

We are prepar*\l to g ive y ou e » -  
nert service on storage batteey- 
work of ail kands. Bring y o o r  
battery troubles to us.

Star Garage

Monev to  aiena—Range & Range

Galvanized and painted roofing 
at R. Orosse’s Lumber yard. 13

Encourage your employes in 
practicing Hhriit for them-i 
selves, and they will practice 
thrift for you.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated)

Give me yO|Ur next Job o f vulcan
izing I guarantee, my work. 8 

Otto Schnadt.

If you owe iM you know it and 
we need it. ’ ftl.

Walker Bros.
—  »  —

Use your phone and tell the 
News the oewa. Phone 67.

— o  —
VU LCANIZIN G- 

1 am prepared to do expert vul
canizing. Bring me your tubes and 
caalnigs. Otto Schmidt. 8

The News JL50 per year, and is 
worth it.

CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
(X>RN IN llABON COUKTT

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardid, the womn's 
tonk, helped Mrs. WQ- 
liam Evetsole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
the writes: “1 had •
general brealdag-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, enable to 
get op. I hul such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains wers 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing eae, whjr not 
Cardid?.. .  I did, and 
toon anw it was helping 
me. . .  After 12 bottks, 
I an strong and well.’*

TAKE

Best ten ears ........ . . . . . .  $6 00
Secohd beat ten esrs . . . .  $50
Beat lÉogle ear . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  *100
BrVrig your corn to the Meno 

KettomM beoik ea eoon ns It ine- 
torea «und we wlU Ifalwe s  ngnlaliom 
the A ft If. CoUage to Jodfee ft. 
IMf Maenn Hintioinni Bank

«
Olsaeoea tfren ee year nw-

__ They last l o e i ^  asd aie SMd-
I eia<ety pelead,
M  Star Q nm tt,

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, dis- 

gy, worn-out? Is yodr 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so coamoe to 
women? Then why Ml 
give Cardid a trial? It 
should sorely do for you 
what It hat done for so 
many thousands of oOmt 
women who edtfered—II 
should help you badito
htam.

AM aoma lad  ̂ blMid 
who hm taken CvdsL 
She wIB Ml yoa how II 
halpadhar. ‘TiyCHdri.

An Dranbls
kit
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X Our truck makes reiiular rounds t
4 ^ 4

4 every inorniiia-. llave the driver *
♦ leave ice at your home. ♦
*  *' *

♦ On Sumía vs the factory is open ;
♦ until 1(̂  a. m., but the truck does ;
♦ n o t  r m i .

* 
* 
A 

4
4 ^
4  + + + + + + 4 4  4 4 4 4  + + + + 4 4  4 4 + 4  + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

Mason Ice & Power Co.

Leon F. Mayo
We-t Side Square. ' *■

Al'TOMOBlLE ACCESSORIES, OILS. GRE.\SES AND GENUINE 
FORD PARTS. *■
REPAIRING a n d  OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY.

,^LL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + + ^ 4 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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LSK  TM E b E > T

Kawson's Screw W’ orm Killer
Kills the woims instantly, is .>;oothing and healing 

to the ivound.
Positively will not cause anim al to rub
Handled in Mason by the Mason Drug Co.

W . II. IIAWSON & SON
Sole Manufacturers and D.stributors 

KERRVILLE TEX.VS
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N E W  HOOK
Bv St(>ck and Poultry Expert

A new book entitled “ Care and 
Tre-itirirnt of Stock and Poultry" 
4ri« iust le.m p\i>liishind by Dr. L D. 
¿pG.-ar. notable VeterLDary Sun- 

who »radunted from the To 
r^nto. OTTtario. Veterinary College 
fT years (tgo,. ard has since devoted 
k  « entire life to  Veterinary Science 

poultry Husbandry. Thia hock 
rf«otai'ns n9 pti^^s »>f u fM o-the- 
tnV'rute data on the care,symptom« 
and treatment of stock and potiltry 
Jt iis divkied into departinefltfl— 
bcprses. cattle, hogs, sheep and 
■p<'mUry le  n? taken up. It is very 
complete with charts and illustra- 
tiors- and is a book that should 'e  
%n the home of every live stocJi 
Bind po.uHry raiser in the country. 
The pr'ce is only 10 cents. Get it 
4r">m yciur dealer or send a dime 
to  Dr' L. D LeCrear. 1700 North 
Jtroadway. St. Louis. Mo., etating 
that you are a subscrftjer'to this
Sape- .ard he wjJl send you a copy 

arect.

GARB IN ROUMANIA IS
LIKE PICTURE PUZZLE

People Have Had to Depend on 
American Red Cross for 

What Clothes They Got

"M ax. Willie and Rammie Will- 
Vnann .and El McCollum are h/ere 
fr^»m East'and to visit the home 
lolks and to enjoy the reunion.

For closM on six yean new clothing 
has been an unknown commodity In j 
the market places of Roumania. What ! 
clothing did reach the country came 
from American Red CroM warehouses 
and was distributed among Uie need
iest of the needy—the men, women 
and children who went barebacked 1 
during the winter months, with no j 
warm walls wherein to take refuge | 
from the cold, with no fuel, and no ! 
heat-producing food to put in tbelr I 
Btomachs.

In the villages, the average peas
ant’s garb looks more like a picture 
puzzle than a suit of clothes. It Is 
hard to determine where the patches 
end and the clothes begin. Burlap 
sacking has largely taken the place of 
the pre-war homespuns. People have 
resorted to makeshift garments In 
endless variety and color.

Announcing The New
Studebaker £,^Vv\ S'vx

Bef''iTe Studebaker engineers and
executives approved the Light Six
•od xeleased it for production, 
live sample models were built for 
extensive tests and experiments 
in the laViratories. Methods and 
Standards Department, as to steela 
and materials; in tne Experiment
al department as to dynomometer 
tests of moters, transmissions, ax
les and chassis; and on the road 
mm to the complete car.

Sample cars were driven 60.000 
■kies over roads of every descrip- 
tifm throughout the country. 
While the ears demonstrated sati»- 
•nctorily under the strenuous tests 
Id th* Bnat, one was given severer 
poninhfnent in the Golden West. A

car was driven across the country 
over the Rockies to the Pacific 
coast, w'here on. California’s won
derful roads, in the Yosemite and 
Serras. it was subjected to every 
trial and test which automobiles 
can encounter in the veriest use. 
In tne mouciains its pmwer, oraKea 
and carburetion at high alti
tudes were proven satisfactory. 
In the sands and heat o f  the des
erts o f  New" Mexico and Arizona 
p</wer and carburetion at low  alti
tudes a.nd torrid heat were found 
correct. Upon return to the fac
tory, the oar was disassembled and 
every part inspected for wear and 
defects, with the gratifying revela
tion that there were no defects 
and that wear was negUtgible.

For more information call on

Mason Auto Company

Wlien the Inhabitants of a country 
district gather for an American Red 
Cross diatrlhutton of food and cloth
ing, the assemblage strikes the eye as 
would an outdoor carnival. All the 
colors of the rainbow are there, from 
the shrieking crimson that the i>easant 
affects to the dizziest greens and yel
lows. Only the emaciated faces lack 
the carnival flush, and the eyes are 
war-tired.

To match cloth with the men’s and 
women's ganueiits at such a distribu
tion would he out of the question. The 
top of a soldier's red cap covers the \ 
worn portion of a farm-hand's trou- i 
sers. An army blanket has been 
pressed Into service to patch a moth
er’s white Jacket. A fiist-growing 
girl’s light blue skirt has been brought 
to Its proper length with a hunk of 
rude burlap.

The cloth manufacturers of Rou- 
raania have been devoting ino.st of 
their time to equipping the army with 
Roiinianlnn field gray, and as yet their 
establlstinients haven’t been able to 
return to a peace basis. Wholesale 
tailoring plants have never b«*en 
numerous or up-<o-date In Roumania. 
Importing the neces.sary clothing from 
other countries has been found next 
to Impossible owing to the collapse of 
railway transportation, which Itself 
has to he built up before there can he 
any serious effort to clothe the people. 
The neighboring Balkan countries are 
theiu-selves waiting for outside sup
plies of clothing.

If You Knew the Facts 
of Tire  Construction

You would understand why it is possi
ble for G O O D Y E A R  to build BET- 
T E R  TIRES.

You would also accept them as BEST.

WORKS 72 YEARS FOR
UNCLE SAM; RETIRES

Let us show you our line of these 
Famous Tires in 30x3— 30x3A— 31x4

Clincher Type

Our S E R V IC E  assures you full 
worth from tour tires.

McCollum Auto Co.
Mason. Texas Phom* No. 31

Authorized
Goodyear Service Station

I

We have Gdodj'ear Heavy Tourist Tubes Too

est employee In both point of service 
and age, who will retire in August, 
after 72 years In government service. 
He has been connected with the Uni
ted States naval observatory In Wash
ington since 1848. He was boA .Tanu- 
ary 10, 1828, during the administration 
of John Quincy Adams, and is now 
In his ninety-third year. Mr. Harrison 
served for many years as chief clerk 
of his department. Last January he 
was given a leave of absence, which 
will continue until hls retirement on a 
pension In August.

Fined for Adulterating Grain.
A floe of $1,000 has been paid by 

the Armour Grain company of Chi
cago for the alleged mixing of barley 
with a shipment of 35 cars of oats to 
Increase the weight. The grain was 
for a foreign country.

Miss May Estes of Menarti. 
here for a visit with friends

Thomas Harrison, Uncle Sam’s old-

U. S. Army Now Down to 216,472 Men.
From more than 3,000,000 at the 

time the armistice was signed, the 
United States army now has dropped 
to 216,472 men, not lacluding field 
clerks and numes. Of this number 
16,754 are officers.

Mrs. Gl<x\'er is heme from Saa Aat 
tohio visiting Mr. and Mrs. NeiM.

*Ma!Bs Peairl Land is at home a f 
ter a month’s vaoaitJon, which kb» 
spent in Itasca. Ft. W orth, MbIod»  
and HuUbaird Qty.
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This Space Donated by

The Mason Grocery Co.
“ A Dollar’s Worth for Every Dollar”

Phone 143
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Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shalburneand 
daUghter of West Point, sperrt a 
sTwrt time in Mason iast week ■■ 
i'guests o.f Mi-j. ShalV>urn,e’s Uroth— 
er„ Dr. Mc Collum. They M’eme e o  
route home after a visit to Nenr 
Mexico.

t.

jy **

■ é : i í 4

CITY MEAT M ARKVr 
Choicest and best meats possi>)lo 

to obtain. £No delivery. Fine
Light bread also for sale. Pay
highest cash price for dry or greea 
hides. We st'll strictly for CASH 

W. A. Zesch, Prop.
♦ ‘v *T L

E L. Horton is local repremen- 
tative o f the Stroud Motor M »n- 
ufacturing Ass’n. Parties inter sat
ed in buying stock in this Ass’»  
will find Mr Horton witlintr ■ ! 
all times to explain and give fall 
informaHon ‘ nffltf
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PAOI SEVEN

W e have juit received anevr k>t 
Diamood caaings. All size«. '

Star Oarage.
—o

M orev to l^ o d —Range & Range

Roscoe Runge Carl Bunge

RUNGE & RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON r - TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch Lamar Thaxtoc 
Fiedericksburg Mason

P e l s c h  &  T h a x t o n
Attorneya-atH-Law 

Practice State and Federal Courts.

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon

BYE, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT
Diseases of women and 

children a specialty
Mason - Texas

IS CAPTIVE 71 
DAYS IN CHINA

Tells of His Experiences With the 
Outlaw Gang.

J. W. White,
Fruida at E. -1. Laahurg,

B. A. Loadlar sad E. P WtlltDaaa Astittaat Caabteti
7 0 0 8

FOR S A L E -A  double <buggy in 
g o o d  shape. 21-2f

See Herbert Zesoh.. i
IP'OR SALE—My home in Gooch ! 

a<ldktian. known as the old Bowser j 
place If interested si'c me. 20

Emil Wartenbach. |

SERVICE CAR I
We are prepared to make trips 

anywhere at any time with our 
aerx'ice car. Long or  short trips 
giVTeu special attention and we al- 
WHAS make reasonable charge.

WALKER BROS. j
-Day phone 136 Night phone 187 !

FOR S.ALE—363 acres 4 mTies 
west ai M ason; 1)4 miles from
acho«il; 75 acies in cultivation; 2
houses, 2 wells, 1 tank and  ̂ wind
mill Will take a smiall
place in trade 22p .

E E. Somerfeld, Grit, Texas. [

W ANTED—Young married man 
fo r  farm work, t Good place for 
men who is a worker. Address 
B. A. Farquhar, Menard, Texas. 18

NOTICE TO HOG R A ISE R S-
For almost a year we have 

charged $5 as services for bur 
Big Boar and lost. After 'July 13̂
»se will charge $10.00.
17 Jordan & Kothmann.

— M ^  I
T<dl th« the n«^«

. IAm equipped to do your repair
ing and overhauling. Genuine 
lo r d  Parts used. All work posi- 
liviely guaranteed. Call in and 
w e  us. West of square..

Resp’t., Leon F. Mayo. 12

FOR SALE—2.000 acre ranch; 
choice grass, including SO acres in 
CttlGvation; two mills, three tanks

« Z  Office over Maso* Drug Co
•an, Texas

Jam es M . Thompson ^ 
M . De. D . o. &

1 SnaoUi attsBtioB 1 Sohools AtteBdedl^ 
I ; M*B»phU Hoiplt«»;

CoM.ege,» 

e. Chics-«'
Throat sad th* 1 Msdical Coli«>e,i 

I Kittlne of (IlsRses ) South Bend '  
i cal t;ollBge. C. 
i go Post UradaaU,^ 
Chteago Eye, Ear,2 

t Nose i  l>roat Col .£ 
fKNKM

iCoBeultattOBR Free 
Mason Tnxas

(»M M NI wmi

DR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

22, Ma
n t i

WANTED—About ten cords of 
••••ODed cord wood. What will 
9 0 U put it in (or?

'8 « e  the News.
<T ^e

FOR SALE—10 h. p. K rueger-At- 
kas engine and silo <utter. Rea* 
atonable price. If in'erested see 
D. H. Bickenenbach. fl9

BOOS
I must have all the eggs I can 

ce t. Will pay good price for 
them. J. J. Johnson.

■  —

Mow about your subscription to 
the News, have you advanced it 
for  another year? -

Chas. Hofmann
,, DEALER IN

COFFINS ÀHD GASKETS
I n b .  In n  II V d i«  IFit^

M.lk coolers, we make them 
Order. F. Lange.

to

Wilbur C. Treadwell
Optometrist ana Optician

Specialist In ths fittiag of glasses.
Eyes examined without the use of 

drugs. Lenses ground on the prsm- 
isss. Mail me your broken glasses, 
lensss duplicated and returned same 
day as received.

LLANO ' - TEXAS

SUFFERED AWFUL HARDSHIPS
Dr. Shelton, Medical Missionary, 8ta> 

tioned for 17 Years In China, Is Cap. 
tured by Chinese Bandits and Held 
for Ransom— Finally Escapes and 
for 40 Days Underwent Most Terri- 
bis Travsis—Tortursd by Tumor.

Dr. A. L. ShsltoD, a medical mis
sionary stationed for seventeen years 
at Batang. China, on the Thibetan bor
der, arrived In New York recently 
after undergoing surgical treatment 
at the Mayo hospital, Rochester, 
Minn., made necessary by his suffer
ings while held captive for ransom by 
the bandit, Y'aiig Tien Fu.

“We left Batang in November, and 
1 was bringing my wife and daugh
ters to the coast on their way home,” 
said Dr. Shelton, telling his story. “ I 
was going back to the Interior. Ws 
bad been coming toward the coast 
for 47 days, when all of a sudden 
bandits began firing at us from a cliff. 
Soon they swooped down and took ev
erything we had, including myself.

‘They asked me to go up the road 
and see their chief. Supposing h* 
merely wanted to talk to me. I went. 
They tried to take my wife and chil
dren, but soldiers came from the 
town and saved them.

•The bandits kept me seventy-one 
days. We are greatly indebted te 
Father Ballly, a French Catholic mis- i 
slonary, who has lived In Yunnaa 
thirty years, and who took Mrs. Shel
ton and the girls to Yunnanfu while 
I was carried off through the country, 
constantly on the move, until I es
caped.

Ransom Demanded.
‘The bandits wanted to get the 

governor of the province Into trouble. 
There were grudges and political rea
sons. They knew I was coming 
through and waited for me. They 
demanded $50,000 worth of arms and 
ammunition in exchange for me, but 
I talked the chief, Yang Tien Fu out 
of this, saying I would not be ran
somed, because it would get every 
missionary in the district into dan
ger. Then he demanded a blanket 
pardon for himself and 800 followers.

I was in favor of this, for in his 
band were many good fellows who 
wanted to get back to civil life and 
honesty. Everything was ready to be 
signed up on this plan when the gov
ernor tried to surround them In the 
night to put them to death. This was 
In the first month of our wanderings.

‘They escaped with me. and for 
forty days thereafter, I underwent the 
most terrible travels, with soldiers 
after u.s, sleeping out on the moun
tains, forced marches, and all the time 
undergoing torture from a tumor that 
began growing on my neck. At th©

X a U o T v a V  Ib a tv V i

^  C A P I T A L .................................................... $.SO.OOO.OO
iJ  SU RPLU S................................................................................. . |50.')I0, O oC
-3^  ♦ Hell» vour hu^tnesii. ■>ffi>rlnir prompt, eourteaui and IlhersI t-e*ta»«ntl 

fDli'Hctors- ‘
9 t Brv Hamilton 

John H. Qciitwatdt
s. B 
E. A

I. Cappa.
. Loeftler

end of the second month I was so 
wenk that I rolled off my mule unless 
tied and held on. Then they carried 
me another five days on two poles; at 
the end of which I was so nearly dead 
they left me In an old hay bam with 
four guards and Instructions that If I 
died ray body was to be secreted. If 
I got better, they were to be notified 
and would come back after me.

“For five days I lay In a hole in th© 
rice straw’ and rested. Then came a 
report that soldiers sver© coming, and 
the whole village fied except an old 
mao who brought me rice.

His Eaeape.
“The soldiers did not come, but a 

small official went through, and In the 
excitement I got out of the bam and 
made my way to the nearest Christian 
village, where I got a small pony, and 
the church elders held me on him for 
twenty hours until, the middle of th© 
next afternoon, I reached a place 
where there was a magistrate and sol
diers.

“Three days later, with an escort, 
I was met by Dr. E. P. Osgood of 
Chuchow, sent by our mission, and 
J. P. Thornton of the Standard Oil 
company, who had been appointed 
special representative of the United 
States to negotiate with the bandits 
for my release.“

Dr. Shelton was operated on at the 
French hospital at Yunnanfu, united 
with his family and sent to America 
for surgical treatment here.

BIND VICTIM TO RAILS
Missouri Man Robbed and Tied t e  

'm c k  Locee Hand and FeoA
George Underwood, Oarrollton, Ma^ 

was forced by two men to enter ■ 
motorcar there, was taken to a spofe 
near the Wahash tracks, half a mite 
from Excelsior .Springs, robbed of $$• 
and WHS gaggerl and bound to the ralla 
with barhed wire. A Wahash tt 
passing half an hour later cut off hl8| 
left foot and hand.

According to Underwood, he 
been In Kansas City W'ednesday sad ' 
had stopped at Excelsior Springs «■  
his return to Carrolton. He was walk» 
tng at the Wahash station when tarn 
two men approached him and, wftM 
pistols, commanded him to enter tbate 
motorcar, he declared.

After robbing him, he said, the rate 
bers placed him directly in the mtddte 
of the railway track and bound hh* 
there. In struggling, however, he ha# 
managed to free his right foot aa# 
right hand and to maneuver his bo4ff> 
to the outside of the rails, leavla# 
only his left foot and band across tha 
rails. Underwood was found by a  
fanner living near by, who took 
to his home and notified the aat 
ities.

MEMORIAL FOR OFFICERS
Three Million Dollar Bervlce Chib- 

houae for New York City Planned
The Army and Navy club of Amer

ica will establish In New York city a 
$3,000.000 service clubhouse as a per
manent memorial to the more than 
3,000 American officers who died in the 
World war. The military record of 
every officer will be preserved in the 
building for future generations.

It is proposed not only to make the 
new building of national significance, 
on the order of Grant’s tomb on the 
Hudson, but also to establish a great 
center for general patriotic actlvltlea, { 
with meeting rooms for patriotic or-' 
ganizations and an andltorium fo t ' 
large public assemblages. |

ChaiB. Worliie and wifq, o f Port 
Airfchur, are expected by reOatives 
to be In Mason Jor the reunion.

Wealthy Indiana Buy U. S. Securltl«»
Twenty-eight Indians of Elboer 

Woods, N. D., have bought $25,(MSi 
worth of treasury department savinpB 
certificates, according to the annoonr» 
ment made by E. C. Kibble, dir 
of the ninth district govemm«?nt 
Ings organization.

Prisoner Release Fraud Being Wertrate
The war department warns frieiMte 

of United States military prison 
against advancing money to men 
promise to effect the release of 
prisoners through Influence in 
gress.

Train Killad Man Aaleep on Track-
Lying with feet on one rail and hca# 

on the other, S. Capps, of Poplar BlaiCt 
Mo., was mn over by a Missouri Pte 
felflc train. Tired by a dance he 
attended, Cappa lay down and 
aaleep.

PRESCRIP'nONS 
Accurately compoanded day aad 

oight at Mason Drug Co.

MASON'S
MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

.ÍV ?': p" . '

/

. 4 a.lL» iC-«MM»«. ^

B U Y IT  IN M ASON FRO M

MASON DRUG COM P’Y
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STAR OPERA H0Ü5E
FRIOAY NIGHT

h a r r y  T. MOREY IN “ THE DARKEST HOrR” 
SATURDAY NIGHT

FOURTH EPrSODE OF “SILENT AVENGER” 
“Ciivos anti Ui>quottfs”

TUESDAY NIGHT
BENNETT IN “ Fi'SS AND FEATHERS”

MILITARY RULE 
IN BETHLEHEM

Peace Has Not Yet Come to 
Birthplace of Christ.

LONG DESERTED BY PILGRIMS

Admission: 15 & 25 Cents

C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G

Two Big War-Time Project» Have 
Opened New Windows and Door
ways Into Palestine and Made the 
Little Town of Bethlehem More Ac
cessible—The Only Jew Resident of 
the Place Is a Doctor—la a Chri» 
tian Town,

I stood oiif mornliiK rocontly In an 
iipstn'rs window of the old Ttfrklsh 
soiml, wlih'h ovorlooks tho (pilot, color
ful Imldiiih of the tniirkot place. It 
was Suiida.v moi'iiiUK and the market 
place was vivid with the broad 
warmth, tlie white irlare and the poppy 
colors of Palestine. Little (p'oupa 
sipiatUMl on the pavements, with thel# 
skins of soar tnilk, their slû ets of na
tive broad and thoir paniilors of lambs' 
lalD on the tiatrstonos before them. 
Goats and fat tailed slieep, herded to- 
pether b.v Redonlo shepherds, lay along 
the e«lpes of the apaeious scene. Far 
over to the left, In the shade east by 
the lofty wall of the Church of the

K O D A K E  R S
BEAUTIFUL WAR PICTURJ5S 

AND ENLARGEMENTS FREK

CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
SPECIAL PALNS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L .A V N I) kj V
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
F n S  GUARANTEED.

R O Y  E  D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

^  136 --------------------------PHONES-------------------------  187
¡!¡ M A S O N  - L L M N Ü  TAMIL L I N E
¿  \V.\LKKK .V WALKKU I'koPs».
Íe|Í \\V so l ic it  vdiir passenL,'er trafhc and
i  e jiprcs- L au lirp  to n i  froni L la n o .

g|y \Ve Lave G(.H)D CAll!^  and m akc t'iCH.>I) TI.ME.
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* The Commercial Bank

(Unincorporated)
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DO YOU OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
One c'f thi> greatest evils of this age is the Debt 
Men 1 we mere dnllars than they own dollars. The 
who forms the Debt Habiil is - i.r.er or later coming to grief. 
TliC Road to tlie Poor House an.l t(^a Pauper’s Grave is paved 
with Dei)ts. If ycu are in tit Lt. »top short right now. Don’ t 
charge up arnnher cent. Op*' an .n'cmnt lieif no matter how 
small it may le. -Add to it i> urns of moi.ey no matter how 
small ti.ey may be. Pay you r debts and build up your ac
count and you will free your self from your worrte» and anx- 
.eties.

*
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+
+
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I >1 RECTOR»-
♦
♦
♦
♦

Mrs. Anns Martin, i ’res. C. L. Martin, Vics-Pres.
Max Martin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Haze Frank Brandenberger
Waller M. Marlin «'aahier L. F. Clark
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THE UN I V E R S  A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broad scatdeeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
*11 the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rims 
with 3 ^ -inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

L. F. ECKERT 
Aurhorixpd Ford Sales 

and Sarvice.

Betblehcin is Ktlll occupied enemy 
territory. The wtiite, lliui'St.oue town 
In Puleistine, whiidk U holy to half a 
billion Cliribtluua, U passing its fifth 
con.<(H'utlve war year without pil
grims.

Formerly the slopes of Kharrubeh, 
under the fortress wall of the Church 
of the Holy Nativity, glittered nightly 
with camp fires of hundreds of Uus- 
Bian.s. But Turkey’s entry Into the war 
In 1014 put suoti a sudden end to the 
pilgrimages of the Rifeslams that a few 
of them are still stranded in Bethle
hem. Tlie Cre.seeut and Star, with 
which Selim the Grim hewed his way 
Into Pal€*stlne In 1518, was hauled 
down from the Turkish serai In Beth
lehem wlieu tin* British army occupied 
It In 1018. Pending the dictation of 
peace to ITirkey, Bethlehem Is admin- 
lstert*(l hy the British army, and no 
civilian Is perinltteil to enter it wltli- 
out British military perml.sslon, Clare 
Price writes In Land and Water (Lou
don).

Town More Accessible Now.
Before the war, Palestine was a noi

some, sealed up Turkish place, off the 
trade routes, difficult to get at and 
more difficult to get about In after one 
got there. Two military secrets, how
ever, were revealed when the annls- 
tlce witli Turkey was iiroclnlmed. In 
1018. One was the completion by Uie 
British army of the Palestine military 
railway. Tbe other was the comple
tion by the enemy of the stupv'ndous 
Taurus tunnels In the Cherain de Fer 
Imperial Ottoman de Bagdad Taken 
together, these two jirojects have 
opened new windows and doorways 
Into Palestine, so that the winds of 
the world may blow through and any
body who has the railway fare may 
walk In and see for himself.

The first civilians to reach Bethle. 
hem after the Turkish peace la signed 
will aee a single line of old Turkish 
trench zigzagging like a white hair 
across the far side of the Rahlb val
ley to the south. They will see plenty 
of Britl.sh soldiers, whose prosjiect of 
deniohlllZRtlon is remote, and little 
groups of British officers on leave, 
guided hy the same dragomans who 
three years ago were guiding Gennan 
officers on leave at Betlilehem. And 
If they have not visited Bethlebeot 
before. It may not occur to them how 
miraculously the place has been 
acruhhed and scoured and white
washed.

One Jew In Ssthlehem.
The ancient rock hewn datem 

teown throughout the world as Da
vid's Well, and the small, domed Mos
lem burying place known as Rachel's 
tomb, appeared In 1919 exactly as 
they appeared when the last of the 
tourists fingered the last of the Bae
dekers before them In 1914. The 
ChiAch of the Holy Nativity stands at 
the eastern end of the town as stark 
and whitish gray as It stood before It 
witnessed the most Important event in 
Its l..'i00 years of life—the powerful 
Impact of the west on the Ottoman 
empire. The sound of erptrlng em
pires comes dim with distance Into 
the gold and Jeweled silence Inside the 
Church of the Holy Nativity.

Bethlehem is a Christian town. It 
Is the most Christian town In southern 
Palestine. In a country Inhabited by 
612,000 Moslems, 06.000 Jews and 61,- 
000 Christians, Bethlehem's population 
consists of 7,000 Christians and a 
remnant of Moslems, whose number 
does not exceed 500. Just now a third 
element has been added to Its popula
tion. I climbed back and forth through 
its steep, narrow, slippery streets for 
an hour without seeing any of thos* 
meek, fur hatted figures one passes 
so continually In the Jaffa road at 
Jerusalem. Then I stopped a randoia 
British soldier.

“I see no Jews here,” I said.
“ No, sir.”
"Are there any Jews In Bethleheml^
“Yes, sir.”
"How many!“
“One, sir.”
“How long has he been here?”
“Three weeks, sir.”

Only Jew Is a Doctor,
He Is a (loctor, with the six pointed 

star of Zionism on his khaki sleeve  ̂
who was brought to Bethlehem by 
the deputy military governor. Bethle  ̂
hem and Nazareth heretofore have not 
admitted Jews to their population.

Holy Nativity, camels lay chewing 
their cuds, their legs folded up beneath 
them like a Jackknife, their bells 
breiiking into a heavy tinkle as they 
guliH*d.

Through the squatting groups and 
the herds the unveiled women of Beth- 
lebetn moved about their luorulng'a 
marketing; their embroidered waists 
and their tall, peaked headdresses of 
white and green—the same headdresses 
that the returning crusaders brought 
hack to their Indies of the middle ages 
—make the women of Bethlehem In
stantly recognizable anywhere In Pal
estine. Bedouin women, with tattooed 
faces, walkt*d noiseles.sly about on 
naked feet, holding tlielr handker
chiefs to their moutus- Donkeys and 
milch gents pattered through the 
crowd. A. Be<touin sheik, with a walk
ing stick, dug his fingers tliouglitfully 
into the haunclies of a stieep and 
passed on with the flap of sllpi>ers.

All of them were speaking Arabic 
and trading In Egyptian piastres. In 
all the spacious, crowded market place 
the only sign of a western civiliza
tion was an originally field gray Bens 
ear. waiting down In front of the steral, 
with layers of white !lin<*stone dust 
that almost obscured the black Ger
man eagle on Us tonnean door, and 
with a chauffeur In British kliakl 
smoking a cigarette In the driver’s 
Seat. The oast and the west are still 
ns far apart, ns Bethlehem, Palestine 
and Betblebem, Pa.

Chain of Caves.
Some 20 fet*t below the floor level 

of the Church of the Holy Nativity Ls 
a chain of caves, whose walls are the 
living limestone and whose connection 
Is made by winding subterranean pas
sageways hewn out of the living rock 
and barely big enough to stoop 
through. These <?aves Inelutie the 
abode and tomb of St. Jenune, tha 
chapel of St. Catherine, the chapel 
of the Innocents slaughtered by Herod, 
and Empress Helena’s cave, now call
ed the Chapel of the Nativity and ro- 
vered as Bethlehem’s holy of holies.

It Is dimly lit with hanging lamps, 
whose smoke has blackened Its low 
stone roof with the accumulated soot 
of centuries. Its floor Is Incased with 
worn marble and Us walls are hung 
with unlit lamps, figures of saints and 
woven silk hangings of silver, blue 
and dark red—the gifts of penitent 
emperors. A glance reveals a statue 
standing dimly against the dark hang
ings ; opposite, a gilded miling front
ing the lace covered manger; nearer, 
the altar on which the wise men laid 
their frankincense and myrrh. Close 
at hand, two figures kneel silently be
fore the star, where millions of Rus
sian pilgrims have knelt with drop
ping tears.

A second glance, after one’s eyes 
have adjusted themselves to the dim
ness, reveals the statue standing dim
ly against* the dark hangings as a 
British soldier, standing where a Tur
kish soldier formerly stood, and the 
gleam against the hangings beside him 
la the gleam of a fixed bayonet. Of 
the two figures kneeling before the 
star, one Is a British officer on leave, 
who at the moment Is wdilsperlng to 
the dragoman beside him the amount 
of time exposure at which he propoaea 
to set hfs canjera. Before the two 
of them bum the six lamps of th* 
Orthodox, the five lamps of the Ar*

Wp want you to try us 
with an order for Kodak F in ish e s  

i hiid let us show you the bsMit 
wor’,1 vo'U ever saw. Also tell y*0H> 
hiow’ you can get enlargeram ta 
from your films free; also besaac»- 

I fill 16x20 “ Honor Roll”  Souveaiir 
n ctiiro Of the groat World Waur*. 
Has place for photo and com pact» 

: record for service. Any 
who has seen service will want 
will frame it and keep it forew»r.

We develop films for 10c a radL 
and make prints at Ic and 
Just mail us a roll and ask foaiin - 
formati<»n.

THE MAYO STUDIOS 
I Kodak Dept., West BroadNvsiy

Urownwood. Texas.
I ( Mention name of paper wktes 
I answering this advertisement >

m«‘iihnis and the four Inmpe aif 'tka 
Roinuns, wlileh have biAiied' fUr rot» 
turles above the star. In ths- iM| 
light they shed, the star Itseff avawsuB 
exactly as It ai>peuri*d In T84T- sviWM 
the proposiil to add a .seeo/wj .ssaak 
bearing the arms of Franca, .’Ssiii J i» 
about the Crimean war. It ta a Jdlegi 
star, let Into the marble pavemeart vafl 
partially enelreled hy the- «'nrflst 
“ 1717 HIc de Virglne Marlie Jeoffl 
Christus natns est. • • •♦"

FOUGHT TO AVOID BATHS
Italian Immigrants Battled iriirinal^ 

Against Deputies.
To avoid taking the baths rtmolraA 

under immigration laws, 2.000 I'catkaait 
brought to the United State.s mi tka 
White Star llni*r Canopic, engsicsal kB 
a battle with Unlt(*d Stat<>s rirvaifMa 
at Boston. No one was ser1onsi> tunt 
in the tight, and the tinndgranrs final
ly lined u|i and took the reqmreu.’ tiatla

The Canopic f.’ille<l to clear prorwrly 
at her port of sailing and wai» r.»M xip 
at quarantine In B(*ston. The ftu.lhms 
beciinie wildly exelted when inOrmaS 
that haths must be taken nni.' ijntnd 
States Marsb.'il I'liane K.und >t* ■eeaa 
sary to press a half d(»zi*o (t< f̂(iitia» 
Into service.

1 ht* News 6« pe*" year, a»«1 
worth it.

NOTICE

Notice IS hereby given that a f» 
ter 30 days from the date oJT ^ ob *  
lication of this notice, the Com » 
missioners’ Court of Masotx <I?niin>- 
ty. Texas, having deemed onxieae^ 
sary and of no real benefit tti^ 
following portion o f  a S K oa »  
class public road will discocniaaM 
said portion of said public roauLW»» 
wi t : a portion of the second-«tam  
public road known aa the* Md 
Smith road*, beginning at a pv<iat 
on the Men.ird road, the IC K  Ctn^ 
ner of the W A. M ootgomezw taad 
thence south about )4 ntUe ko*lS ML 
com er o f the said MBontgpnaciy 
land Thence west about 2 » i « « «  
to S W. corner of said M otstgfm » 
ery land, the intersection o f tMe 
Grit Road :iK t

S C. Bkx>ckmairs 
County Clerk, Mason Chanty

In tihr Ctta* 
sfarsa SI te. 

aie «Bin n  
I f k B  B M f i l

■tate o f Ohio, City o f Tolsds,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Chenay makes oatil . __

Is senior nartner of the Arm of K  g . 
Cheney A  Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State afi 
and that said firm wilt pay the 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fl 
and every rase of Catarrh that ca_ 
cured by the use of HALL’S CATi— —. 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENTTT.

Sworn to before me and eabscrlMU m  
my presence, thla 4th day at Deoasamar. A. n 188». A. W. OLEAMmV.

18eal) Notary T ia ili
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taUan Sb— 

temally and acts through tke BIMO am 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System ta sk  for testimontaln. free.

_ _F . J. CHENEY A  CO.. Totedto. O.
Sold by all druggists. 76c.
Hall’s Family Piils tot
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A UsIk
Galvanized CniMML

Flues. Tin Roofing. ,G«A-, 
tering. Gasolene Engiikcas 
Windmills, Pumps  ̂ F f ^  
i n g. P u m p  Crlindeoc 
Pipe Fitting, Bath T v l »  
Milk Coolers, Steel' Cei^ 
ing. Etc.

♦ Repairing of all kindsf done on short nnU s«. !
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